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SOKE SHIODA GOZO
lvould like to exi.rld my gra tiiridc to all rcadcrs
of,4vI and to all Yoshhkarl ,\ikido pra.titioncrs
T

Mohri made the following.omment "The globc
is di\.ided into man), n.tions, somc k)m by s,ar
and strife, howe\.cr, aftcr haln1g !iewc.lit fronl
space it secms as thoulih the earth isonc, thcrcarc

Ior iheir continued sllpport and cncouragcnlcnt.
Snlce its inauguration nl lanuarv 199U, ihc IYAF
has undergone stciLll. grorth and dclclopnrent.
To date, membcrship spans 13 courltries, rvith 27

afflliate(l dojos and o\.er 100 reilisierecl instruc
tors. Illlrstrating ihcdiversjiyof ihc fcdcratjolr, its
members .omc frorn a v.ricty ol backitrornrds
and range in expcricnce nr aikido rrom longtime
practitioners thro! gh be:liuers. Daily, indi\.idual
IYAF instltcbrs lvorlclu,'ide appltr their personal
characteristi.s to the correct and proper practice
of aiki.lo pinciples ard tecluiques.
InSeptember this vear, the first prolessionallapa
nese astronallt, Dr. \'lamoru Mohri, \.vas sent into
space aboard the space shuttle ErdedlDl. After
circ ulrrna\ igati. U the earth for eighi days, Dr.

Aiki do

Y o shinl.an

lnt ernat

i ono

I

My .tesire is that thc devclopmcnt of the 1YAF
reflect the .oresponding gro(,th of Yoshlnkan
Aikido.li would be relvardingif, c!cn nr a snrall
degree, thc b.rorlth of Yoshinkan AlkjLlo .ould
contdbuic kr world peace and make Dr. Nlohri's
obse ,ation thai "the earth is one" a rcallt),.
So, of all practitio.ers and ilrstructors, I ask.oi
o1rly fo. your own benefitbuialso for thc bcnelji

of u orld peacc ihat you endealor to undcrstand
mv hopes and accL,rdinglv devote vourscl\ es to

tuainnrg

ihe correct spirit. Thereb)', \ou will
assistin thc sp.cad ofYoshinka. Aikido around
the tlobc.

NEWS

iAnnual Demonstration Held
Thc 37ih All-lapan Yoshinkan Aikido Demon
stra tion r.as hcld on September 13, 1992. Groups
irom all o\.cr Japan particlpak'd in the bitgest

Yoshinkn cvcn! oftheycar. This vear's event in
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iSenshusei Undergo Second
Grading

fl::\

The second scgment of the Se.ond Lltenlationat
lnstructors Course .as compLctcd or1 Wednes

\rAtj

.lay, Au$st 5, rvith a test of tllc Lltli ni kihalt wn:r
(second basic tecixnques) tot stlitk! , nik! , and

Nakano Sporls Center. Takya

cluded 57 scparate demonstrations nrvolving a
tota I or554 participants. Eachyear

a

cuP is arvarded

lor the best demonstrauon. 'lhis year,. gr.rup of
four young women fr.om Yaturnashi Yoshink.in
won the .up. The judging pancl alrvays com
pri-c- t\F r-ithc,r r n \ir-t I .- rir t ir Ail .io tr
st]uciors presc'nily active ln lapan.

Ol tlis ycar's rioi poli.e officers and instructor
irainees $, h o tested, nine were a lvaidcd ,ktyr and
five \^.erc awarded rftlr.
Congratulations io all scnsrr"-.i on thejr fjne ef

t)Chida Shihan Visits Canada
From October 16 to October 26, Chida Shihar!
accomp.nied bv Pamela Hunt ShiLlojn, \.isited
Toronb and the surroundhg al.ta. The 10 d.1ys
'tvere busy rvith nlmerous clnics, dcrnonstra
tions, and tests. See the lYAf sc.tion lor the full
schedule of the tolu.

,{.lmission to the .lemonstration was ftcc. a.d
tlis ycar attendance slvelled to 2,500 pcople. At
the cnd ofOctobcr, a vi.:leo of thc cvcnt becaxLe
availabletoar!intereste.iindi\, uals.Thedem
onshation was a great success.
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CANADIAN TOUR ITINERARY

IYAF REGISTRATION SINCE
SEPTEMBER 1992

Date: October 1992

Paticipating tnstructorc:
Tsuknnu Chida Shlhan
lamcln Htnt Shidoin

Registered Dan Rankings
CANADA

N4i.ha.lChamhers

October
CLinic, D emo n st n1t i 0 n,

17 (Sat.)

Buyoukan Dojo, Canadian Forces Base,
Kingston
I-ouis Bouni\'.1, Karcn Or8ee, ifftruclors
18 (Sun.)

Cliltic
Buyukan Dojo, Canadian l'orces Base,
Michacl Chanrbcrs, instructor
Recrptinn

shodnn

ENCLAND
Crury Masters
FRANCE
Frank Criffin
U.S.A,

AbigailElias
Kcvin Fowler
Ccordan Reynolds

Seidokan Doio, Ccorgeto .n
Aliste Thomson, Fred Haynes,

Cordon BlaDking, lim SteH,ad, senior

R!..ph,n Mdlir
L te nieu

19 (Mon.)

Mdyotnl

Georgetown
Clinic, Rec{ptbn
Seimeikan Llojo, Toronto
Mitsutoro Karasalra, senior insiructor

Registered Instructors
CANADA
INDIA
libananda

Chosh

1e\.e1 6

MAT,AYSIA
Francis

20 (Tues.)

levcl6

MichaclChambers

Ramasamy

lelel

1

Mapelhurst Coffection Ccnter Chlic
Seidokan Doio, GeorgekNvn

U.S.A.
Ievel 5

Joseph Cileonc

Cli

2r (wed.)

ic, Recepti)n

Aikdo Yoshinkai Canada, Toronto
Takeshi Kimeda, senior hstltlctor
22

(Thurs.)

Cli

Cli ic,Testing

Seidokan Doio, Georsekrwn
2a (Sat.)

Seidokan Doio, Ceorgcto{,n
25

Registered Dojos

ic

Seidokan Doio, Georsetown
23 (Fri.)

Abigail Elias

(Sur)

CLinr, D'ntnllstntinI
Seidokar Do,o, Ceorgebwn

Aikida Yoshi kan Inlernotiollol

CANADA

Buseikan
Buyoukan
Buyukar

lim Arsenault
Louis llournival
Michael Chambers

INDLA.

India Yoshinkan libananda Ghosh
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THROWS THAT CONIROLLED

2,s.puntat1+/2

Thc opportunity to work fo1 Nihongokan laid thc
groundwork for t]rc estabiishmen! of Yoshinkan,
solamunablc to forget thc "spontaneity of a rcal
fi ght" that\^,as thebasis of my first demonstratior

]UDO]'{

No -,letme discLlss throwint te.lmiques. Gener-

THROWINC IN FOUR DIRECTIONS 15 THE
BASIS

ally speaking, in rcal situations u,c cannot sav
hl-rth l.(,,iqrF- tr ll horl .r ,Jr. Ho\^p\.;
personally, the tcchniques I oltcr use and rhc

Tn

te.hniqucs ihat in mvcasehaveproven iobe very
cttective .re shihonage, ltijiatc kaklunagc, afld
Ltintinngc. \Nhrle tcacting at a coml,anv called

is the basis of all

Nilorrgol.n o,,ir, ope,inr

r\ u\- d^jo n

theopporiunityro demonstrate thc por.er of the first two.
Sho$,a 26 (1951),I had

Nihongokar had in its employ a lot of strong
/rdoka from among the local judo poputation. Ii
was to these people that I lvas reachinil aikido.

da),I l\-as \.ery cager toprovidc them
with a demonstraiion. At that time I had no siu
dents of my or.n tobemlr lkc, so straiilhta{,ay the
irrdok had tosefl,cthispurposc. As rherho$rcvcr,
knew nothing about aikido, thcy rvere r.elu.t r1r
On my first

ln mv c'nthusiasm,I chose thc captain of thcjudo
team, a /okrdan, io be my parrner. He \a.as a big
man. Just as hc aitempted to hold me, I bcnt his
armto his shoulderinavadationols/,iftonr7gr,and
\,vith his elbow locked i threw him. I heard lhe
bonc make a noise, and rny partner wcnr ctown
holding his elbo . h'ith his orher hard.

My next uke was the vice-captain. I hcard laier
that he was a:toda, and the Kanto region cham
and a sr"d"" in both karate and sumo a
shonSman. He attackcd me with a ka.arepunch.
I avoided his Iist using ti]rsrldki and rhre\ . him
with hijiak, kokyunaile. He got up again and
agafl ard I du.ew hinl againand aganLperhaps
as many as five or six times. Thercisno doubrthai
hi s elbor{'su ffered som e ctamage. Wi thoui a wor.t

piol

\e bowno .md , ,. Ih.r{. ,,, ,ai ,, nJSF J', j
hi.rlr1.,'l\un 8,. ,or o,.,rrro rh.Fth.top
judoka. ,^Iter that, ii was easy ro train with the
L,ther lower rankcd students and to pass
them thc principks of aikido.

on

ro

aikido, therearemany d ifferent throlvhg rech
niques. Among them, a particularly importanr
ieclmiquc

is

shihonagc. Thi

s

js beca use

shihonage

thlordng ieclll1iques.

According to Ueshiba Sensei, throwing in four
directions is the essLrlce of aikido. Thcrcfore, ifl^.e
practicc and master shihonage, every other tech
mque is only an appiicaiion oi it. Scnsei used to
sav, "lt is c'nough if wc can onty do shihonage."
N4r'.Ak.za -ar{.asoneof myseniorsattheUeshiba
dojo. He caretully ftntot'e.:l Ueshiba Sensei's
tea&ing and practiced slihonaile cxciusively.
One d.y, a Mr. K. hom the Waseda judo section
came to the dojo secking clla liente1.S. A fth at time
he was attractinil a great deal of attcntion in the
judo u,orld and $,as an authodty in his specialty
technique, the left-side ,s l/trdr?r8osri. I thir* at
that time he u'as a yordrr.

T\e

-t o-" to.h .t,.nbe [4r. \. (J- n ) .Frio
Mr. Yukawa, who tas since passcd alva\r. Mr.
Yukawa .asasr,7dmIromthcKodokaniu.todojo.
His teacher,JigoroKano, the founder of iudo,had
told him to "go andsteal Ucshiba's aikiiLrtsu." Hc

i.irHd Up.h

1,,

rp--ei

-o.,..;r'rh5n.-i.ri

mind. Howcvcr, the story gocs ihai hebecame so
interested in aikido thathc lclt the Kodokan.

Mr. Yukatra and Mr. K. foutht. Mr. Yilk.\\.a,
rega]dcd as a very strong man at the Ucshiba

dojo, had stron8 technique and strong arms.
UnJortuna tely for Mr. Yuka -a, himself a Iamous

-.rrld,l.'f r,.\o,io,.,,.t,ee.,re,. rt.,

f., !

apracticing judoka got thcbetier of him. Althouth
h form he appeared io be dornt aiki.lo, it was
obviotrs that his mind was dominated by tt oughts

of judo. In this st.re of mind, a kinct of hatf
conrlni lm ent betwcc. iudo and aikido, he had no
chan.c olwinnintagatust aranldng judo yondan.

Aikitlo Y Ltsltinkan InternationaL

Mr. Yukawa ilot caught up in Mr. K.'s temPo and

..

. Jele.rted b) J \, ) nce

uor,r.

lh"os

From the Ueshiba dojo point ofvicw, the ma ttcr
could notbe scitlcd here. The ncxt to vohmtecl
was Mr. Akaza$,a. Mr. Akazawa kne\,v onlv
aikido, he had nojudo habits. He had, horvever,
only trained in shjhonagc every day.
Common sensc would have itthaihc, too, rvould
have little chance a gainst this prominent judoka.
Surprishtly, when Mr. K. moved in to grapplc
/ith Mr. Akaza*,a, Akazalt a gippc.l K.'s wrist,

moved his body in, and applied a very gootl
shfionage. We could hear Mr. K.'s elboi{ crack,
and N4r. K. $,as unable to take the rtdml becaGe
of his badl), damaged

a

1.

Most people might wondd what the Point of
repcatcdly practicing only one techniquc is. lJut I
bdic!e thatX4r. Akrzawa'sdcvotiontoihcPractice
of shihonage teaches an important lesson: In
mastcdng the principles and practice of ihis basic
tccl'mique, he came natura I ly to an und erstandlnt
of that most important of aikiclo movemcnrs

a particutar point of the movement. To Plrt it
anotherway, wc cansaytha tPcople normally see
onl), the Iomr- But what is realLyimportantis
'1or
rhe form at ihe moment of the throw, bltt the
movemeni into the positnn t'l1ere tluowingbe
comes possiblc. Theprocess or way oI life is

wh.r

is important.

l'lainly speaking, the problem is ho 'far wc can
put the opponent into a staie of imbalance. The
wa), ln which u,e throw in the end does n.r
In ju.lo, the notion ol k zr6li or tsl&,r/i (imbalancc) manifests iisell in a judoka's cffofis to get
his parhc/s rrejght on one let and then to ftrld;
(s!vccp) the leg or lilt llim onto his shoulder to
throw. This is the basic idea oijudo.
In aikido, tlle principlc is exactly thc same. As in
judo, wc proceed with thc techniquc as soor as
ihe partno is in imbalance. The maior point of
divcrgcnce with judo, however, is that ln aikido
se l.l lh. p.rrrrer -.h,'r'8.h fl, h .'nd l- di ,q ir
a big fhid motion, extcnd the Parher'sbody.
To cornprchend "extend the padner's body," one

EXTEND YOUR PARTNER'S BODY

has orll), to think of tripping and losing one's
balance.If we canconirol our fall and lecovel our

What should we learr from the praciice of

balancc,

sllihonage?
I x,ill start by answerint the usulquestions and
ctoubts that most people havc about slrihonage.
Hopetully, ihiswillmakethe thinklnilbehnld the
technique easin to understand.
We often hcar, "ls it really possible to berld the
pariner's arm in such a $?a), that he loses his
balance backwards? Nobody would jusi stand
like that vrhile u,e do the techniquc, $'ithout any
reaction. TheparLncr would iry to turn his body
the other way or somehowattemPttotakecontrol

alliswell,bui il lve canno t .ontrol itwe
find our body leaning too far forirard in frill
extension, resulting ir1an mcontrdlcd fall.

Inaikido, wcmustleadand waituntil ourpartner
is in a position wherelrc carlnot control hisweight
(center) anymore. This is $'hai "extcnd the
pa]tner'S body" means. If oul Parincr's bo.ty ls
extended, u,lr do not havc to do anything more,
thepartner's bod)rwill tbrow itself, howcver, lf at
thisstageweaddsomepoa,cltotheihrow'e.an
make the fa11 very pahlul and dama$ng.
To put it another way, if lvc do not irrterruPt oI
braketheparher'sstrenilth andinstead leadit,all

u,illbe

limiied knowledte of
martial art techniques. They probably have an
image in iheir minds of a point technique, or ofa
.iming technique, as in stmo or judo.
These people have only a

ln judo, for erarnplc, the difference or distinction
behreen a seoi (a ihrow from the back) or a ftrl,ri
iotri (a throrr from the hips) would be made
ac.ording to the form of thc thlou, at thc end ofth e
tluor\'ing process. Genera ll], speakin g, tllerefore,
\rhenrvetalkabolrt "a techniqre" peoplcseeor y

Aikido

Y osh

inkan I fi f etnational

\{e11.

This leadiry proccss takes the slrengtll

and extends it far a\,vay from the body.
The aim is to make su]e tha t the opPonent does

not regain his balar.ce. lust as we \,vould tease
someone who has misstepped b), takinil his hand
and pullinil ii slightly to {urther unbalance him,
we should takc oul opponent's hand at the mo
mcnt of imbalarlcc and pull slightly. We find we
can control the person's center and, i{ we lea d the

strcngth without mistakinS thc direction, can
easi ly make the opponcnt lose hi s balance en rircly.

As a result, it is possible io

drow separate\, in

vcrsely, they are too small and fast that oul tecl'l
niques Iail, but, rather, that they are executed in a
stiltcd, arrhtrtlmic manlrer.

This is the essencc ofshihonaile.
b1 the

Any successful rcsis tance on ihe part of tlrc partner
once re have started io perlom shilrcnate res ults
Irom oul inabi li tv to lead co ectl)r. The fluidity of
the morement is broken. I oilen see people rirho,
even if they have puttheir partner into a state of
nnbalance, allolv their parhler to retain his bal
arlce by taking the l,,,rong clirection in the next
movement. This isbecause the)rare obsessedwith
the concept of throrving an.t ignore the need for

!, orty A- -r.. r. l,rerF i-.lo t-o|ru
workin8 il the partner resists.

rt-F

rrchr-iyL,.

Ihesepeoplc cxecute teclmiques in defian.€ ofan
aikido ft,ndarnental: rhythm makes the morement fluid. lMlen \,ve extend the partncl's body,

l\e,r^ ,,,,.r|ed,

in8 mL{

rpfl) r. l\

,ir-

cumstances. Sometimes we must make big mG
tions to lead and imbalance, othc1. timcs, smaLlcr
al1d much fasier mo\.ements suffice. But always
the movcmen ts mustbe smooth and flldd- ltisnot
becausc the mo\.ements are too big or thai, con-

basic shihonage technique, the first move

mcnt

moving the hands foft,ard and the
second tunhg and bending thc parhcr's elbow ar.ebest mastered if you keep mind the
importance of analtemate slor{ and lastrh,\,tl1m.
Strensth and power alone prove insuffici.rt for
correctexecutionof sllihonage. Morc impolt.ntis
the abilitv to apply to the tecllnique the knalbody
.lrer Alhd,1 rrJl.',d through,rrr,,rh7.. r,.,, a.
ido (tansfer of ,cight). Thjs principle is of particldar importancc in bending dre partner's arm
for the throw backward.
Once we have discovered and mastered ihese
essential pdnciplcs, shihonage is the manifesta
tion and thc rcsult- llris is also true Ior all other

I encoura8e beglnncrs to try toundersiand these
pl.inciples and to tra in shihonage more eagerly

A ikid o Y osh ink an
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SHOMEN UCHI YONKAJO
osAE tcHt (1)
yt,rirBio technic:tue, !-/rit. controls lltc by
causnrg painolr the insideof ukc'swristalongthe

In the

Iineof thepL

Se

usingthebascof

lisindexfin$r,

$rhich he places approximaiely h{o inches abo\.e
uke's \,vrist ioint. Shite shoL d take.arenotto use
the power of his hands onlv rvhcrl applying the

),onkajo, usint the power of his lcgs and hiPS

ln this number one technique, shi tc and uke face
cach otho n'i ,//.gi l7irdnr?i iirmn.. Shite shuffles
loNard and strikes atuke'shead usinghis dght
irsrrrnr, s,hilc his lcft hand lightllr con trols uke's

While controlling ukc's am, stute slides ltis left
hand ctofi,n trom ukc's elbow to rhe back of uke's

Gs in ltk t, r,si.]d), he moves uke's arm down in a
circular motion low enough to cause ukc's right
kncc to touchthe tatami.Itis impotarlt th. t shitc
shifts his r,eight onto his front leg and pushes his
lert hip forward to break uke's balance.

Aiki d o

Y oshi

nknn

I n t ern a t i

ornl

trfl.t -u il-Jl lrc br.F,,1 l'r. rrr.le. fi rg, i- n
cortactwith thcpointof uke'spulse. Shitcshould
takecarenot to grab bo hard, the grip startswith
thebaby fingcr, \^ hilc the thlmb and inder finger
(:main ]<rxc. At the same ume. shite slidcs his
right hand to the back of uke's hand so that the
palms of both llands are in contaci with uke's
wrist. Shitc's hands shor dbe directly h front of
his hips ai this point.

his body while keepjng the corrcct distance bct .e.,n his hands .nd body.

Maintaininttheyonkajoosae,shiie rakesasrrong
srli nsri (sliding step) forh'ard s,iih his right foot
using the po .cr of his hips to take uke ro a prone
position on tl-ic tatami. Shitc ftrllv controls uke's
shoulder by placjnghis left knee in L&e's annpit.
Shjte should push his hips st ongly forrvard and
app lv t\e yonl:jo once more to lock uke's s]muld er.
Using the porvcr oi his back leil ard hips, shite

\

-hrfle- urua,r rrt., n'.

:lrt-t

lFt

t.lt, h,re

with his left. Shite should concentrate his leg an.t
I rpp.'hpr nl.'t,cbd-e,,rhi,ir-de. tirt. i..ep
ing tus back trn.l backlegstraight. Thismovcmerlt
should cause uke's elbow to move fo {,ard anct
the shoulder to mo1-e do{,n. Shire should take
care not to moYe uke/s arm torvar.t ukc's bod,
brr 'h.,Lrld ir.lr.ro rJ,. rt...lJo\' I .,,e,o;
ward nr Lne with shitc's body. Lrke's arm should
be h a. L shapc at the .r.t Jt-ttts molement.
Shite changes his body directnrn so rhat it is
parallcl wjth uke's body and trapsukc's $,rist in
the crook of his left clbow. Shite slides ]ns right
hand do -n to ukc's elbow joint and uses his

teSdlr, t,'lo.l Jlc'..r-

r.tr;r-.t

i-b..1),r-in

I

Using the power of his lips, shite conirols uke,s
shor dcr and arm as in nikaio.

Without rclcasinS the yonkajo osae a]1d by rsing
thepower of his right hip, sl.rite slides his left to;r
in the direction of u ke's armpit, concentratints on

r*.'\ i r8 L
"--h^ul(rerJ^wnr,,r\ rJtl rJ..rni
Shite'selbowsshouldbeha bc'ntposittun similar
to kamac and should be .losc to his bodv. Shite
"rronr
should al ways kccp his han.l s d irectl), in
of

Aiki do Y o sh i nkau Inl ernat

io

n

al

uni\.ersitics an.l at mmerous neighborhood rec
reational ccntcrs. Now that the necessary fun.:ts
havc been raiscd and buildhg pemits tlmted,

YOSHINKAN IN THE U.S.A.

Higirikan Dojo
Masatoshi Morita ,as bom in lapan in r9,r7. A
black belt in judo and a hlgh school alld college

\^rP-.

llg.\i,ip:,,a. h ..nn', ,.d . \i,J^ i'

1965 under the tuftion of Soke Shbda Cozo. Hc

participated h thc liighth Tokyo Mctropolitan
Riot Police Trainnlg Course before rclocainlg k)
Michi$n, thc Unitcd St.tcs, in 1975, ivhcrc hc
\^.as instrumcntal i. establishing Yoshinkan
Aikido. Tofurther jis spread, hemoved to theSan
Flancisco B.y area il] i982. Ranked /o/odor, and
with ovcr 27 years of practice under hisbelt,he is
onc of thc nrost experienced Yoshinkan instructorsoutsidcIapan. ForMasatoshi Mo ta, 1992is
a landmark ycar, as it noi onl), m.rks his 10th
anniversary or1 the West Coast but will also scc
thc opennrgof his o .npremises foriheHigirikan

Dqo-a

hc is na tura lly an ticipa ting thc pllysi.al establish
m.'nt of thc Higidkan Dojo.Itis to be lo.atecinear
r\c
,'ri,'nrl ,1
ilj bc
L| r. r

i'l.r

rp,,rl.

.r,

n

mats, and will offcl full.{ojo facilities.
When teachilrg, Moriia Senscj likcs to.onstantly
rL'mind student-s ihai the further rvc a.lvance the
rnore rve need to go back to the basi(s.
Dojo

^ddresslDojo
Higidkan
1523 Tarrytor.n Srreer
San Mateo, CA 94402, U.S.A.
Phoner (415)876 0319

YOSHINKAN IN CANADA

lons-au.aited dream.

Chudokan Dojo
For backgroLrnd information on the Chudokan
Doio, seeAYIVol. 1, No.2.
So much has happened since aikido beilan rn
Windsor in early 197s. Aikido tre\\rsolastthatby
1982 .e needed our own permanent and professional doio and sobeganthe ChudokanDojo. We
incorporated al1d received provincial nonprofit

status. As the tovemment of Canada did not
r€cognize aikido as a national art or sport, rve
asked for lcdcral tax exempt status as a martial
<r

r.r, orrr..n, i ,S.lJs.e. n ( rlii,' ni. r

he has seen a stcady jncrease in

or2

thepopula tl, of

aikido and, corrcspof dingly, jn ihenrimbcrof hi<
studcnts

b thcpresentnumberolover

100. Rang-

ing hom childrento middle ated aclults, his studc'nts arc predominandy collete stuctenis and
profcssionals, rarith a fairly equal ratio of male k)
femalc. Pcrhaps this helps to explain the four

ni',i.'b,- l"J l'.r\,

at

e.e.ll.r, i'ouLL"'rccL'rts-

thc.tqol

Mo

ta Sensei

offers classes five

da_ys a \,veek at

the

prcscnt location, which is shared with another
martial art group, as \ .e11 as instlucting at fir.o

70

Aikida Yoshill,all lntetnational

arts and athlcti. centcr under the name Rose City
Athletic Organization (Windsor is also called the
Rose City). Wewere $anted tulItax exempi siatus ancl bccame the first and so far only dojo o f th is

kind in Canada. We no\^, have daily classes for
-tJr. :r,dchildrr. n'nunrb.r^ loal o-At a cclcbraLion on Octobcr 1Z 1992, $'e marked
thc 10th ycar olihc Chrdokan and my 25th year
m mar i.rl -r s- theh,i b oI \^ Il .h hJ\ e beLn ln
Yoshinkan Aikido. We have tried to be active
$,ith other ryAF g.oups and rvith Yoshinkan.
8,.dr-,ul-,^ no rh. , .'r .. -,. e<\i^,l" au,,o
hcre in Wnrdsor n1 1990 with James leamette
5c -ti ui rhe Runbul.,, D,j,,. h. hr\F. r.F

cohosted Chida Shihan,Shio..la Shihar! an.l

\

p.yet

Ir.\\r.ir.d,.r,.o. lt, .s..h rn
\lr-lp lloa-.r\r.ri rrrl .roH )rr.\cn-e
uooif trhe

ofthe Scidokan Dojo. We also scni three studcnrs

to ihe Firs t Intema tional Instructors Co ursc . r rh e

honbu dojo in 1991 .u.:l this fallhelpe.] scnd one
siudent to studv ihere part-time.

we continue to adninisier our emergcncy relief
rund \^,ln:never needcd (seeAYIVol.1, \o. 2)
I am now negotiating kr begintrvo new clubs this

rF.l, r j ,,nr rr l, rrl,.I r'rr.rrio
C.rr .l.r. ,lr 'rre l n \, -t\ o \\r,,.n o ..r.r,.
and thc other wiih the Windsor Pdice Deparr
ment. An aikido basecl defense and control program is bejng implcnrente.:t by thc police.tepart,
rnent, and T ha\-e bccn askect to hclp.

Blak Sensei an.l h)s students

<u,e n \ 1.., \ .ii .o .lJr n o-l rJr\
S,. r
l\i ic. \'. e l-. fp, n.,i .lrdrl. ,.lrF \. r) g.iJo
.d\.ice and guidance Soke Shioda Gozo gavc me

Jl

l,ar

. -r I eh.,.f.^JJ.,o.,.orp.cr. -\e

aiki.]ohandbook io help nc*, and senior studenrs
atouldojos. With the help ofa ilovernmenr grarlt,
-e havc computerized our
operarions wth the
latest tcchnology, c.xnplcicd reno\.athns on lhe
doio,and u.ill be in slalling nc$, ratamimars by the
end of this lear. Our tranlnlg nrea l{,ill be en
lar$d sli8htly to over 100 rnais. ln August, rve

,lJrL. 'loJ..fe, dl.r . .i.ro,orl]1c ,-ri..n
, ab - l\ . o,-p. n\ b. -.picrroer *,. h,.-e F.

tured on ouIpro!-jncialTVneh{'ork, and nr Octo
ber HcrmanHurst Selrsci, Shiseikan Llojo, U.S.A.,
and I wcre interviewed and did a demonsrrarion
on a local Detroit TV staiion.

OuI clojo is still actn.c nr charitv an.l community
seNice lvork. Nextmorlih isourblood

d

B/ok Sersei derDrsrares kore gaeshi

All in all, we are doing verl 1\'ell hcrc anci gro\^.
ir

. -l-Jd. \ q. r . \ -. \. P r\l-nJ

ufer Ln\
ajkido ,ith

"n

tation to any ar.l.1ll to \-isit, pra.ticc
us, and enjoy our hospitaiitv.
Dojo Address:

Chudokan Dojo
1{)89 Tecumseh Road East

Wnrdsor Ontario, Canada N8W 183
?hone: (519)253-6667
Fax:(519)978-3583

Chief hEtru.tor: Kcvin Blok

A.,i,Jnl 1,, ,,'un Var l,rno.l P. ,(i"

Blok, Iohn Mccabe, Curijs Seeger, Scott
Bonneville, Don Bea.:tor{

Ie,and
Alfit

i r kn B n tl ch D oj 0s :
Selshjnkan Lludo Doio, ltochcster

Ilills, Michi-

gan, U.S.A.

Instructor: Ed Dalton

Aikarl Dojo, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.
lrsiructor: lohn Fox

(..(.,rr.,'11.ts,

\

.ioo

( Jo.n i.o. or., . u,

Canada

lrstructor: Kevin Blok

AikidoYoshinl.,anlntematiolldl

.t.l

Seidokan Dojo

o Y^,\ rlJn arl Ju 11 H ilt. ^ I , LJ't" ,,

Internationaliy, !vord u.as receivect arom
Muturuza S.'nsci (France), Baker Sersei (New
7e.rld rd\ \..Drr,.<,.,.-r' (,. rnJr) r.r,,nbcen.er
(Ne .Zealand),rhambuSe.sei(Austrnli.),Pnlto

Canada, aDnornrce the openlnt of a fL I timc fa-

Sensei (Brazil),.rnd thc honbL, dojo(Iapan). From

cilityfor thc Seiclokan Dojo. This e! cnt comcs two
vears nftcr the start in Scptcmbcr 1990 of
Yoshirkan Aiknto classes in Halton Hlllsand isa
rctle.tion of the enthusiasn and htcrcst ol ihe
Halton cornmurtty for Yoshinkan Aik o. We
would like to take this occnsion to cxprcss our
. n.e,c hJn - r. i^.F sh . JJ r {".. nJ L< rs u.to$ ai the honbu dojo r4rose support and
en.ouragement for ovcrscas aikido groups
ihrough ihe ryAl has ma.1c this development

the United Statcs, word r.as receiled Irom D)-e
Sensei and Kudzia Sensei (California), HLrst
Sensci (Dctroit), Labrador Sensei (Anchorage),
Ilentan Scnsej (Ohi.r, and Flowe_v Sensei and
Dtsarz Sc'nsci (Indiana). i rithin Cana.ta, r,ord
r.as reccivcd from Karasana Sensei. Plomish
<er-Fi
,,, \rn.ei. . -.i I r F.i -, n.ei
(Tor^r,..\',J,.1;
\4, -t-" r-e,BrrrrLrtror, 1.,)1,. -erFFi
(Vancouver); Chambers Sensei (Trenton); BIok

With grcatpleasrlre, the members and il1strlrctors

Wc moved into thc Scidokan September 1 and
hosted an open housc Irorn September 25 to 27.
The dojo ieatures 1 ,500 squ are feet of mat area and
l.000 .qu.rre F, r . i . Jn^L q r.r. ditrF- \ e\. me
balcon, and officc .reas. Calligraphy to com

verykindly
provjded by Nakano Shihan. After much con
sjderatlor! a spe.ial cff.rft r,as macle to construct
.' rLrr'r 'q
ur n; .,I L1F\pdr-r\e -\-le-1 i
jnterlockinB^,,r
timbers.
nremorate the opcnnlg of the dojo l\'as

Sensci and JeanneitcSensei (Wlndsor);

Ilouni\.al

<,.rr-.. .do..e-_.n.-,t.r-8.t., Ir.sFw.' d\. r.ci
an.l Kightley Sensei (lvaterloo), and ArsenaLllt
Sensci (Borden). This rvidespread response has
becn especially encouraging.

Durjnil the three .tay open house, the Scidok.rll
r\,.s host to over 60 Yoshinkan i?*id.,l, and a
similar nLLmber of spectators. Sin.e opening, \,e
havc nranaged kr sign up 38 a.lults and children
as ncw m embers. This, of course, is essential to the

fi.ancial health of the dojo and a great rclicf.
Enrbarking on suchanendcnvor as opcninga lulltime dojo is fraught rdth risks rclate.{ to .osts,
nremberslip, and instru.tor rcsourccs. Our basic
strategy rras to take a long hard look at thc
dilrjcuities and then iump in at the cleep end ,ith
a big pushonpublicitv. ltisa bi!!helpinattracting
nerv stlrdents that Soke Shbda Cozo pcnnitted
Chida Shlhan an.l I'amel: Hunt Shido to lisit
us in October.

Finalh-, $.d $'ould like to pass

Students denanstating basic mavenent. in the new daia

prbr to

openjng were spent in an
r',r ,rrg
painiing, advertisnlg, and the beH,ildering array
of tasks that to into creaiing a dojo. For this effort
we thank all our rnembers, especiall,v Akimitsu
Twata, Nick Mor\'.y, and BrianUlrich.
The rreeks

''Pr.l.

n.

ni\

Jr, .

i

Iirvas

a great dclight for aII of us at the Seiclokan
ihat so many Yoshnrkan groups.nd individuals
serlt wor.ts ofrccogniiion and encouragement on

the opening of our doio. Since this reflects thc
.th of thc TYAF and the increasing net$,ork of
good relations within the Yoshinlan family, lrc
lrould likc to rnention all oI these b), namc.

gro
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o11 our sinccrc
congratulations to Karasa\da Scnsci, r'ho opcncd
his ol\'nfnll'timc dojo nl Toronb in October, and
to thank Sokc Shbda Clozo for his continlolb

Doio Addrcss:
Seidokan Dojo
l5U Armshong Ave'nue, Unji 9
Georgctom, Orltario, Canada
]']l1on!: (.11 6)8731 295
IJax:(116)673-6133

.

Eduardo Pinto Profile

_,,

Hika

q Bn.il ta the
fcdcrutiou. Pi ta
Sc sei -. :tsborn h Siia

Dojo

Rua 66 No.56, Parque Conrincntal
Osasca S.1,., Brazii 06020-110

I'honc:(011)268

Pnltla i DucLt bet
1910. He li?ed it1
Meri.n for a pcriad oJ
I t. n ,, p",f .., , .,t
lt,t: ,t,.oad \.,,a.r.t 4 | r,o.... ... M.\i t_ d.;.
tto i Llirector ofn co tpinv spe.ial izilt* iLtbiocht tljcd 1..
C rrc]ttly sanlan,he conne ced tlitcida in1972. He
i5 the first registered yashi]lktl Aikida hshldat itt
Sa Llt Atnerira d d ns slkh is Lt)okitll
fur1nftt k)
tntra.l c in,o\ ytlsttiu kin Aikido ta the ahr.

4'163

,!\ /.,^, -F l\ cl ,.\lF rd lLpir.Jn-rr.uti onr
,ne. bo\F .n, r rjorr J doj,,.
"r.d b..' ,',.,F- ro
\\rr.t,r'i lre\ beiu, ioni ,q.r., r\ Al ..pen,ru
_Fu pn r.,.. or.,.Hhr. :n.
dm,\, r.d,i!- lt ir.e.J.r-.,,,,h,..ledi,Jlro..,.rpn., . J J,.nd r,,.-

1

of

Jil f

Dojo Address:

Pinta

have my o\.n pri\.ate nonprofft .tojo

F

is no diffcrerce befi,!'een the siyles.

The IYAL uas dt
lighterl h SelLe tu.t
to tuelco e t:tt d nla

t

Udo

cro*. t4e r-.r-t dln..\ 5 rr\ IJJF\,.t,,p
i.it .,i uninr.. Vi ,o\ , r i, ihdt , o
Yoshinkan shoulct usc ;ndflisence a.d wisdom
touni5raikido. ikidoisaikido uttinratelvthere

YOSHINKAN IN BRAZIL

\ro t,rr" / J,. ,, I o n Jt e Ln ir F.r rl,,iu. t r it
Y^,\r-l., ci! ro.,.,.nt rrrH. r,,,to.U].t-. r\ e ook

forr-ard to long and happy associations \,,.ith aI

120

square rneters.It is possibte to hotd ctasses on a

da ilv b:r sis, al illough they are prilna tyheld four
tines a rveek. OI ihe 25 ro 30 regjsi;red .dutr
students, approximaretv 25,L are women. I atso
h.\'e childrc'n's ctasses.

Darren Friend Profile

There are many pcrsonat exp.rjences jn aikido

\.,flJr:dF .r,,t rcrtooo. t\i- i- 8r,J e\f..n
:.

. r. F

,, ,pin, o tri,,n an)unr ,,{ ./, ,,
.1, -n ,,' ditt. rc.rcc, ut r. , e .^., o.. o ,,r \ir- ,.rr
min.led people arc drawn ro or devctop through
aiki.to-this is rhc spirii of aikido rhai tea.ls to
tlorldharmony,r,ortdpeace. Thisis whvlionled
I i^ J ,o I tep L.r th - -fi, L r. p ...n. ir he
lJ , rr.r, u.ri- \ o-hir ,di Arljd,, ted, .,lior. ,lL
is because the fedcration has verv fcw rules and
r, orr"rd r..tru. lun: it i- \Fry tt... hle, J..o I
io I lhr ,.dFfr i"n.pirrr ,;re" .J;r .ud \ol
\ rrt lo l, .p orLpr.

1,, orm"rJ t'lJt i.l-hLc.^r- tm.t J s.o,,p Lt-d
5J. 1,, u1i.Jr
.,rr\"..rf1.^ rrJ
,t. I FrrblF. the"r-,'.,d..rni,
- t,.UFfre",,de, e.,r tne11-el, e,
.-d ,,. p' o. -.. thr rp.iir ,,f
j .ro. AiLdo-lJrteLt ir _,B J , .hFil
,(
ir I. J d.it J i toda\., there are many sty 1es. t,reviousty, the official
use of the name of aikidohad been btockc.t bv a

-,

\\e

Instttlctor. r:a ts(
nember Drtrclt

Tl-FrP

llsroLp rhat ,rJ r.c .,cr, d td-J uaLt,

are thc first to bring yoshinkan to

r

-..

llrazit and

>outh Arncrica. Wesh.ildo ttris freetv ro encour-6.r rFr-tu-.. hF.. r.rit., ,rrt\ Al ir. t-H.pirr,

Frind os born in
Mclbo r e,A strnlia,
in t965.
I start€d Yoshinkarl
Aikido whc'n I was
19 ),ears old. I met

'Ihambu

Sensei

w hite I 1^,as worknr o

as a batender, arld he introduced mc to Aikid!
Shudokan, his dojo in Mctbourne.I commenced
rr.r,ni r! d.,' . He4deJ r,.fi.r,dr ) f.,r.t.,. or,u rr

TUn h. I r. rJd,\ JFJ,,,t.rr..Jre\,rdeo\.r.r
'iion and hcaded off to travel throughour Europe
tor 13 rnonths.

4l. ,l-e Jrr rJ.,,AJ-t-.,rd t,o.lt- .Hdto .,in
hilh lh -bu\F'*pr thd\eb.,i lr. n,,snos Iu

1

ti\e I e

s

rnd arn now ar rid,7,, tevet.

For the first year of mv trainjnB
regular shrdent. But

as

I irained as a

my hier.est glew, t tregar

totrahmoresc ouslyandmorefrequenttyatotrg
Aikirlo loshinkan lntenlatio

al
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with alew otlrcr stu.tents. We trained in thc samr
teclxiques as beiore, but now we traincd rnuch
more intensellr. Thamb u Sensei H,ould lend us ihc
.F) l.l,rpoil.-o h.rl\^e,oJo;, i .,', Ji'.,1
doio holidays. I also impro\.ed mtro!,clall fih1ess
and stamina by runnin8 and usinil u,clshis.
Itookmlrslodd, testinApril1990 and then,rinder
thesupen ision ofNakano Shihan fronr thchonbu
doio, mv nidan in lebruary 1992 h.hilc Nakano
Sh an was tourint Austral ia rvi th theIYAF.Ifcli
honoredtotest under a honbu doio s.,isdi, and as
I didn't kno\^.Nakano Shihan at all at Lhat stage I
\fasverynen-ous. (Nor{ thatlama sorsllrseihere
in Japall, he makes me erien more neFousl). But
I passe.:l m], $ adhg .]n.1 then applie.t to the 1992
International lnstru.tors Coffse with ihe s! ppori
of Thambu Sensei.

So far, thc course has been

difficl

t, frustraling,

and tu1li1ling aLlatonce.lt is difficult anct frusira t-

irgi ,l'rrI r'rr l.,Jr.,.r.J uJh.,l...t.b.cn

.reating ncu,, stlonger aikido. It has been Iulfilling in that m), overall understanding and techniquc is grorvht day by dal. After the coure
finishcs, I havc decidcd to stay and continue to
train a t ihe h onbu dojo for a\^4i1e. I know Thambu
Scnsei would likcmc torctumtotheShudokaras
soor aspossiblc, but I also kno$,he understands
that I s,ani to sta), on longer here in Japan. The
rcason is that I u,ant to build on the fun.tamentals
th a t T a m delelopnlg u,i ihnr ihc instructors course.
To anybody (tro srculd likc to join the Interna
iional lnstuuctors Course, T recommend that you
first ol all need to be 100 pc.ccnt sure that you
wani to doltand thatyou thcrl give yourseu to the
dojo 100 percentand see ihecoursc throuilh to the

lwould justlik(]tosay

a fc$, words aboutThambu
Senseiherc- Hchasa strong ba.kgrormdinaiknto
and n/i.le crpcric'ncc in othcr martial ar.ts.I ha\.e
to say thatThanbu Sensci has had a great impact
o1111otonly y aikido butalso m,v life. Hebelieves
that aikido should bc for c! crybody and that ]rou
shouldn'ttum anyone aw.)r. Thambu Sensei has
donc a lot for Yoshinkan in Australia, he is v€ry

popular ar1.1 rlell liked nr ihc martial arts com
nrunity. I think mosi peoplc ar(r attracted to the
man bclorc thc rnartial aiL and this says a lot
about lis intcrpcrsonal skills. At this moment,I
think $,c havc 150 siudents, including kidsi two
instrucbrs: .nd tK) tra in€rc assistant instluctor s.
So as you can sce the dojo is !cr), busy.

About thc Intcmaiional Insiru.tors Course... I
a ived in lapan on March s, 1992. My {irst im
prcssions ol thc dojo was how professionally it
ivas run. The atiitude of both th(] sensei and
stllderrts seemed \.ery Iocu scd into ihcmartial art

Inthefuture,I .ou1d like tobe ablc to spendmost
of m_v time iN.otvect in aikido, probabl)r as a
rnember of the Shudokan Dojo in Melbourne

The Yodirkan Honbu Dojo js now acccptnrg
applicalions fbr fie l99l 199,1'lhird Intcmrrional

l\(cor .er r<loo'er-nll ,.,{rl I', hdr',1 .
rxn parallel to ard in conjunction with thc Tokyo
Melropolihn Riot Police CouISe.
Thc cou*c is very

challelging nrentalll md

p,\.hdll\ li .r( no,r

Lr

.r.e'rriJ,,.1

..'

a\'xilable and is inmensely rewarding for those who
tue conmitted io kido.

For

lirther information

and for upplication

fbrms. contact thc

IYAF Instnlctors Co[rse.
Aikido Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo,
2-28-8, Kamiochiai, Shinjuku-ku,
Tokyo l6l, .lapan, or lax 81-3-3368-557tt.
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Aikido Yoshinkat lnLernotionol

The intercst thaiboih parents and children have
shown in aikido history has been suryrisn'ig to

TEACHING AIKIDO TO
CHILDREN
Childr!'n's orvouthclasscs havcbcen gro(.ing in
., lid,, (i,,i,Teaching aikido to chil.lrcrl can be an opportu
nity for an instuuctor to positively coniibuie to
youngpeople and thc cornmunit], in which they
live.

popLl,ril) rr Norrh \r. i."n

Why do parents enroll their children in aikido
classcs? And why wouId iheir chlldren wantto be
in these classes? Thc ideals of aikido are some
iimes q Ldte foreign to the North American psyche.

These ideals arc often opposite the values and

atiiiudes that Wcstern children learn in thcir
schools and homcs and tluough popular entel
tainnrent. Competition has alwa),sbeen retarded
as the lifeblood of North American busnrss.
spo s, and entertainnent. SayinSs like "Only thc
sirong sulvive," "Cet them before they get you,"
and "Be No. 1" arc maxims that many children are
siill beinjl raiscd on. Because of this, it is not
unusual for children to rate their self worth in
icrrns oI a compadson with anoL\er chnd. Children
are rarely taught to be peers. lnstead, thq, ma), be
tau ght that if o11c i s n ot one up on somebody, thc
only alternativc is one down. these ways of
thtuking rirhen lcamed as a child are often hcld
onb in adulthood.

I think tiut this is why children's aikido
.,r, Eros Ln8 ir r,,pul.u-q. ldrpn . drF

classes

ii

n..

"enough is enough." They have seen in their owrl
ljves that onc up, one do .n does not always
\.ork. It rarely lcads to a tuUilled life. Aikdo is
providing a nc{, perspective with which to facc
li fe's challenges. When par.ents caII in to ask ahou r
a ikido classes, thcy often ask, "Is it true that thcrc
is no competition inaikido?" They arc anxious tn
ero lheir,lr drHn,n. r.r,.,np,.iri\.l,J ,i ,ts
oro. F-- lhil unpl-.r. ,,e. .^.pc.rr,o". lc.I n nS.
ha]mony, physical {itness, and cspccially disci'
pline. Sinlply put, the vouth aikido class, lvher1
iauSht in an ernpo .ering mamcr, prolides a
well balanccd learniqt expcricnce for children.
The phnosopHcal and physical studies have very
prd,.:,Jlb(n.fiL.ro th. 11:n I (i, c\ e \ d-) L\ F-.

me. When my yrife, Susan, and I first startcd
teaching aikido to chil.tren, we would wiap up
l\e, r-,niLl-.r'r.l|l Jo erdted\,,] lr,.r l,pJnese hisbry or perhaps one of the stodcs that
qol eShi. d.,, .u/u
h.r".old
ri-own. aini,rg
"boJr
and teachings. Atlirst, we didn'trealize thairnore
and more parents were coming in carly for the
end of the classjusttohear thcsc tales. One week
when Susan didn't tell a story, slrc u,as approa dred
afto class by many parcnts and stude'nts requesting thai she continue this tradition. I don't
know why Japanese historia I stories would be oI
intcres t to North Amedcan farni lies. Perhaps with
our rapidly chinSing socicty, the srronit base oI
aikido is secure and appcaling. It js something
\,.'\ n.de.- rLo. ,
,.led n t.roilron

^.lldrJU

It is very rewarding to \^.atch youngpeople grow
in aikido. As their ability and experience gron , so
does their confidencc and self-esieem. It is not

uncommon for parents and voung students to
corne in and proudly proclaim to ihe instructor

positiveeffectthataikidohas had in personal,
social, and schoiastic arcas of a child's 1iIe. Ii is
the

vcry rewarding to be an insLructor when you
kro . that you are contribuinlgposirivelv to the
lives ofthese youngpcnple ( ho hold the {uture of
our communities and countries in iheir hands.

\Ae uou o
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,,i ir.! Jop ),,rr
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Atthehonbu dojo only,Soke Shioda Gozo awards
,cridrsl,/(live nr s!.rdcnts) their titles in.orrelatior rvith their dan ranking as follows. s/rllur,
rokudan and above; ty.sli, godar;lo@o, yodan;
and tridonl, sandan.

tnk :
i.rr ih. y!!.i:Lr l::. .r rL,LIr.
Trir !rrlrqj :e :. d .ue:r-i.r. j.
sylllru! i: priLrLed rj:i rh. ireaCilrl.r oI
_.re rr !!r h.;.d r- Leir,r !a .i
,,irrn.
rLr. ror. _erj!.rly
J-.r.r.n .-n.l .i ..rr..
u:i-rd -vo.d.r. If r.,u .i!-.1.1 ilit. m. .h.
.liI:€JerLi Liay: Lo ser in.:p.11 tlre
.lille.enL dar e,e1B i-im sh.diir a 1
Lh. ily .., 'v:.ni .n rlda:r a.d I !or
.Jr . u:..ri.Jr is r. L tLr-- di:I:.ert
. .:slIiL-r:rons .i i:r:r:r!, LoG, l.
:hrd.in, -.k1., la!:r1l, !hihan, kii.h.,
r.Le, J,rl..ir., .Lra li.. .h.r. a.n: !f
lL:e!e : a1_..r.i/ (..in, hri it n.,uln be
ni.. -. hr/r .r !:l.irrm.nt--d true meai]n.i
h.hi-d ..i:: .: il_.s. . i.r,!Es.
Tr.rlki.s I'ou ir iid,:r!,! l.r r.tr
rlrn.:r-

Dcar

Shihan means onc $,ho is anerample of and n4ro
teaches the phjlosophy and te.lniques of the
school to others. Kyoshi ljicrall,v means to teach
iors. lokyo is an assjstant b a kyoshi. And

\.a

shidoin is somebody l\-ho provides guidance or
'lhe lYAl'

ti::e

Dcar Itcndcrs
Thc IYAF rccently recei\.ed a leitcrflom an over
scas group inquiring abolt thc availability or

1.q.rns

Crct

Thank you for toul letter alr.t yolrr subscriprio
to,4yl. To unclentand themeaning and pronun
ciation of thc .liffcrcnt rrlr levels itis ncccssalv to

1,,,(.r 1.,, \11,..,j,*.,t r-Fir,.r"l,'...' J..ri

forms. .Sro mcans lirst or beginnirg, so s/rddflr
litcrall), mcans thc first grade. Yr means to cxist
or bcprcscnt,soyudff isusedtorefer gcncrally to
alldan, ,?idff an.labove. Withrn this largc group,

.1..,.nJ. h-nbr,'k.r1.,oin1Jrc.ic,i \ Ir^

|

,iddr, stltdnn, uatlnn or ya|dnlt
b
(ihcrc arc iwo rcadnllis for the kanji, both arc
acceptable), godan, rck tit)ti, nntlndn , hnchiLlntl,
2

10 as follows:

ktuh]1, and j1tut1nfi. Muddn means to have no dan

Ka icho rncan

s

prcsi

d c'r1t

or

chairmar For in-dcPth

explan.rions ol soke and doiocro, please refer to

AyiVol.1, No.2. Brokdl down,

trnlr translates as
"the house oI" and.ro translates as "director"; so

means the d jrectororsuperintendentof an
organizatjon. The other titlcs are all pertjneni to

td,.ro

insiruclior and are snnilar to those used in [nslish to defireranksin thcmilital},or policeforcc.

16

Aikida yoslittknn lntetnational

.hil.iren's dn, certificntes. Although the honbu
dojo issucs certificatestohonbu dqo juniormemb- , lrJ. n.'l oee, 'r' llrp pr', ,. ^ i--uU..
ccrtilicatcs to jrmior IY,A.F menrbcrs o\-erseas.In
!iew, howcvcr, of the Iecent surgc in IYAF membcrship at all levels, it has bee'n dccided that, as
childrcn are as an inte$al part of the IYAF as
JJ Jlr. t\.ir i-r.li\ rou.rl re"d. Jr''L d he n-et
The rolknving policlir !h!rq!er! aq!!-iae[I€qL
IYAF d.r1 ccrtificates are available for childrer.
Thcy can bc obtained indlvidually or in sets, at
Y2,500 pcr.efiificate. The child's name and dan,
thc datcthe darwas attained, and the instr uctor's
name shouLd be iille.:t in b_v the instructor.
For referencc, honbu ctoio children's .lasses are
rr.,rl,l - l,r .l' d e,r ageo o il- ,,r br 2. Upo"

graduating into Beneral.lasses, a child's ranklng
is a dju s icd to an appropriaie levcl, usualllr goty,
lor srodn, holders.

MABTIAT.ARTS UIDEtl
INFIIRMATItlN
These.video tapes have been specially produced to help

you develop your techniques to the highest levell
,\
H

DAITO"BYU AIKI JUJUTSU

MoRrsHtGE scHoot

41

(Kondo Sensei)

OF GUNNTRY

#

COLoE. 70m n. U S $65

(Morishige Sensei)

i, YAGYU SHTIIGAN-nYU(" " )
(Shimazu Sensei)

SIIOTOKAI,I KARAIT II'ITERIIATIONAI

IflU

-(Kanazawa Sensei)

GBADII'IG E)(AMIIIATIOI,I

C0L0R,50min

!S

(Hatsumi Sensei)
No.l Koto-RyuKoppoiuhu

-

$65

'
SllOTOION MRATE INTTRI'IATIOl,lAL

-(Kanazawa Sensej)

DAI'I GEADIIIG EXAMII{ATIOITI

No.2 Takosi Yoshin Ryu luroiiuku
No.3 Kuki5hindenRyuyoroikuhiuchi
No.4 Gyokko-Ryu Koshijuku
No.5 Tosokure Ryu Ninpo Ioiiursu
No.10 Kuki$inden-Ryu Hoiboiursu^hikomnue
No.l

I

No.l3

-
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Biken Jursu

C0L0R, 30mjn US g 90
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